
Jump Off (feat. Sean Paul)

Sterling Simms

Ay girl
That's what I said when I seen her

Ay girl
Wanna do more than just meet cha

Ay girl
Tell me what's your story'Cause later on tonight you could be my shorty

Ay girl
If you gotta man you can keep him

Ay girl
'Cause baby I'm worth the cheatingAy girl

With them pretty brown eyes
Slim waist, thick thighs

Tell me if ya down tonight
You and me and tonight

Girl what do ya say?
I gotta have it U's a sexy thing
The way you pop it, shake it

Breaking it down for me
You know you bout to be my jumpoff

You know you bout to be my jumpoffAy girl
Gotta spot down town to go to

Ay girl
Baby tell me what you gon do

Ay girl
'Cause the liquors talkingPlus I know your ready by

The way you take it off and ohh
Ay girl

Im just stuck on your features
Ay girl

And I'm trying beat it up 'til ya speechless
Ay girl

With them pretty brown eyes
All you gotta do is tell me

That you gon be down tonightYou and me and tonight
Girl what do ya say?
(What do you say?)

I gotta have it
U's a sexy thing

(Ohh)The way you pop it, shake it
Breaking it down for me

(Down for me)
You know you bout be my jumpoff
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(Be my jumpoff)
You know you bout be my jumpoff
(Be my jumpoff)Strip club shorty

Big boy bought it had to holla at her
Sound like she would fuck the wall in

So I said what's happeningShorty what the business
Picture you and me ridin' 4-wheel spinning

5-star living 1st class flying
Ill change your lifestyle

Shorty I ain't lyingPut you in some Gucci heels
And let you walk around

Smoke a Latin blunt with ya
Then it's going down

Watch me do my thangYou fucking with Sean Paul
We can hit the bed

And throw her up against the wall
Yeah, you the shit

Ya matching panties with ya bra (unverified)Yeah you looking good
But shorty gon take it off

Shorty what it called
It's nothing to a boss

If only for one nightLike Luther Vandross
Ima keep it trill

And you just do the same
And you just holla at me

When you here em call my nameYou and me and tonight
Girl what do ya say?
(What do you say?)

I gotta have it
U's a sexy thing

(Ohh)The way you pop it, shake it
Breaking it down for me

(Down for me)
You know you bout be my jumpoff

(Be my jumpoff)
You know you bout be my jumpoff

(Be my jumpoff)
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